
PSA VOLLEYBALL 
 

POST SEASON TOURNAMENT RULES – COMPETITIVE 

 

This is a double elimination tournament. Each team must lose two games before being 

eliminated from the tournament. Medals will be awarded for the Tournament Champions and 

Runner up in each division. 

Each match consists of 1 game. Games be played to 25 points. The first team to reach 25 

points will be declared the winner. Two 30-second time outs allowed per game. 

 

Mandatory Playing Time Rule: Coaches should attempt to meet the 50% playing time rule for 

each player throughout the tournament. All players must be listed on the team roster. No guest 

players or non-rostered players will be allowed. If a team is found to have illegal players, they 

will forfeit all games in which that player participated. 
 

Brackets will be posted in the court area. Game times may be altered by being starting earlier or 

later to keep the tournament on schedule. Please confirm with a Volleyball Supervisor or the 

Volleyball Director regarding your next game date/time or if your team has been eliminated. 

Teams do not present at game time will forfeit the game. 
 

All regular season rules will apply unless superseded by the rules listed above. 
Coaches must wear Coaches Badges. Please have your bench area cleared of trash after each 

game. 
 

Five minutes will be allowed between games for on court warm-ups. If tournament is running 
behind, this time may be shortened and will be up to the discretion of the ref on the court. 

Please have your team’s line up, linesperson and captain ready before each game to speed up 

the process. 
 

All decisions of the referee will be final. League Coordinators and Volleyball Director will not 

overrule any calls. 

There are to be no warm-ups in the trophy case area. You may warm up teams outside of if an 

empty court is available. Please station a parent between your court and the game being played 

on the next courts to wrangle in any stray balls. If your team causes interference with another 

game, you will be asked to leave the court. 

Good luck and have fun! 


